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CHAPTEIl XXXIX.

THK OirT or TUB OOUNTIS8.

It tu the Countess of Douglas who com- -

Binded that night Id tho castlo of Thrleve.
Bholto wished to stark at once upon tho Beareh

(or the lost maidens. But tho lady forbado

l "There are a thousand searchers who. dur--

Ids the night, will do all that you could do
nd better. wo shall surely want

Vou have been three nights without
Mee'p. Take your rest. I order you In your
niaiter's namo."

And on the baro atone outside Maud Undo-aj'- s

empty room Sholto throw himself down
tad slept is sleep tho dead.

Out that nlcht. savo about tho ohamber
whero abode tho mothor ot tbo Douglases, the
hum of Hfo never ceased In the groat castlo ot
Thrleve. Whether she, slopt'or no. God knows.
For the door was closod and thoro wna silence,

w.tliln.
Sholto awoko smiling In the early dawn,

no had been dreaming that he and Maud
Mndejay wero walking on the shore tocether.
It was a. lonely shore with great driftwood
loc whereon thoy sat nnd restod ero they took
hands ncain'and walked on their way. In his
dreams Maud was kind, her teasing;,

Bo Hholto awoko smtl-In- c.

but in.n moment he washed that ho had
ilept on.

lie lay n space, becoming conscious of a
I pain In his heart the over-nig- pain ot a

creit disaster not yet roallzod. For a little he
knew not what It wn. Then ho saw hlmsolf
lying at Maud's open door, nnd he remem-
bered -- first tho death of his masters. Thon
the lots of the Utile maid and of Maud, his
winsome sweetheart Maud. In nnothor mo-

ment h had leaned to lus feet, buokled his
iirordbolt tighter, slung his cloak Into a cor-

ner and run downstairs.
The houo guard which had ridden to Crlch-lo- n

and Edinburgh had been replaced from
tho ynunser yeoman ot the Helton and le

levies, even ns tho Earl had arranccd
before Ills departure. But of these only a
core remained on duty. All who could bo

urorert had gono to join tho march on Edin-
burgh, for Ualloway was set on having

on the Chancollor nnd had sworn to
lay the capital ttsolf In ashes In revenue for
the black dinner ot the castlo banquotlng hall.

The rest of the guard wore out searching for
the bonny maids ot Thrleve. as throuchout all

1 tli countryside Margaret Douglas and i'aud
m Llndesay wore named.

Eager as Sholto was to 'accompany the
I learchers, and though! ho Iknovr well that no
H foe was south of the Forth to nssault suoh a

utrong place as Thrleve, he did not leave the
rattle till he had set all la order so far as he
could. He appointed Andro the penman and
bit brother John officers of the Harrison dur-
ing his absence.

Then, havlnc seen to his accoutrement and
providing, for he did no1, mean to return till
he had found tho'malds. ho went lastly to tho
chamber door ot tho lady ot Douclas to ask her
leai e to demit.

At tho flrst'.knock he heard n foot come slow-
ly across the floor. It was my lady, who opened
the latch herself and stood before Bholto In
the habit she had worn the nlcht before. Her
ccuch was unpressed. Her window stood open
toward tho south. A candle still ellmmored
upon a little, altar In an ancle of the wall. Sho
had been kneeling all nlcht boforo the image

f. of the Virgin, with her liospon thofnetof her
who also was a woman nnd by treachery
had lost a son.

"I would have your permlision to depart,
my Lady Counted"." said fiholto. bowing
his head upon his hrsast. that he might not In-

trude on her eyes of crief. "The castle is safe
and I can ba well spared. Br God's crnao I
fhall not return till I brine either the maids
themselves or settled nows ot them. Have I
your leave?"

The lady of Douclas looked at him a mo-
ment without speech.

"You aro not tho samn who rode away be-

hind my son William. You went out light nnd
cay as David, myjyoung son. There is now

look of Earl William himself in your faco his
mother tells you so. Woll. you wcro suckled
br the same mother's milk as he. May a dou-
ble jmrtlon of his spirit rest on you. It Is the
Douclas mark. Follow on. and turn not back
till you And. fitrlko and ceaso not till all be
ni paged. I have no son loft to savo or to
Mrike. Go, Sholto MacKlm. He who is dead
loved you and mado you knight. I snlil nt the
time that you were too young, and would have
dissuaded him. But when did a Douclas lis-

ten lo woman's advice, li's mother's, or his
wife's? Foster brother you aro brother you! hall be. By this klnsl make you as my son."
Fhp hent and laid her Upson tho younc man's
brow. They wero hot as Iron uncoolcd from

,W the smithy anvil.
3 'Tome with me," sho added, and with a ve

hemence strangely nt odds with her calm of
the night boforo, sho took fiholto by tho hand
and drew him after her Into tho room that
had bcn Karl William's.

I'rom tho bundle of keys at her side sho took
a imall one of French deslcn. With this she
unlocked a tall cabinet which stood In n cor-
ner. She threw the folding doors opn. nnd
there In tho recess hunc a wonderful suit of
armor, of tho sort called "sccrot."

"This." said tho Lady ot Douclas. "I had de
tained for my son. Ton years was it In tho
nuking, His fnther trystod It from a oun- -
sine artificer In Italy. All these years has it
Hen perfecting for him. It comes too lote.
His ejes shall never seo It nor his body Wear
It. But I give it to you. No Avondnlo shall
tar do It upon him. It; will fit you, for you

J and he were of a blcness. No sword can cut
through these links, wore it stool of Damas-
cus forced for a Hultan. No spear thrust can
Pierre it, thouch I leave you to avenge the
bruise. Yet it will lie soft as silk, concealed
and unsuspected, under the rncs of n beccar
or the robes of n king. The cap 17III turn tho
edce of an axe, even when swung by octant's
hand, yet It will lit Inltho lining of a Spanish
hat or clvet lionnot. This, your presenter-ran- d,

may prove moro dangerous than you
Imagine Go and put It on."

Sholto kneeled down and kissed tho hand of
his llegn lady. Then, when ho had risen, she
Mie him tho nrmnr piece by piece, dusting
esch Willi her kerchief with n sort of reverent
a'tinn, as one mlcht touch tho face ofltho dead.
In Miollo's hinds It proved Indeed licht st

as woven cloth of homespun from Dumo
Iiarbaia's loom nndtlexlbloasthospun bilk of
Lyons which iho groat wear next their bodies.

With it l hern went n licht undersuit of fin-
est ami softest leather, that thn skin should
not li chafed by tho cuniilnc links a they
forked smoothly over cuch other at oach
movement of tho body within,

"hello buckled on his lady's gift with swell-In- e

heart. It was his dead master's. And as
Jleco by pleco fitted him as tho clovo fits tho
band tho spirit of William Douglas seemed to
rater moro and moro into tho lad.

Then bholto covered ttiia most valuable sift
hh his own clothlnu', which he had;broucht

'rom the iiouso of Carllnwnrk, nnd presently
meiKod, a welMooklmr but still slim squlro
' decent family.
Then tho Countess belted on him the sword

r' price which went therewith, a blade of
"ti'liless leircra steel, but covered with a

I lain cf black picskln,
"1'niw nnd thrubtl" commanded the lady,

at the rouch stono of tho wall at tho
lid of the w,sai:c.

1 Kliolto looked ruefully at the clitterlnc blade,
wh .h , ,ei, j ,S mmli flashing bluo from
I "Mil todoublo cuard.I mX""!8' nml '"'" nt'" said tho Countess"'""JKlasthB Foeond time.
fniJt,"0,!."ni:?1' 0,lt at 'ho stono with all his

K uli. J ,rB 1V Ironi tha smitten blue whln-- j
icne where tho point, ulth nil tho elnht o: ,
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hisiyoune body behind It.lmplncfd on tho wall.
A tlncllna shook of acutest ncony ran up thostriker's wrist to thn shoulder hlnao. Tho
5rff'.,lroB,,2,,.rlnslnf on lh Pavement, and
Bhplto's arm foil numb nnd useless to his side.

Lift tho sword and look." commanded thoLady Douclas.
Hholto did as he was bidden with his lefthand, and lo. tho point, whloh had bentllknnhoop, was sharp and brlcht. n If JiiBt from thonrmorors."
"Can you strike with your left hand?" asked,

thn lady.
"AA wl,',n mr rlel't." answored tho son of Mn-lls- n

tho Brawny,
Thoro was u bar at tho window In the wall

bonillncr outward In shape like tho Jlette 11.
Thon striko a cutting stroke with your left

hand."
Bholto took tho sword. It seomod to him

short-slchte- d policy that on tho hour of his
on n perilous iiuest he should dlenblo

hlmsolf In both. arms. But Hholto Maolflm
was not tho youth to question an ordor. Ho
lifted the sword In his left hand, nnd with astronc, uncracoful motion, struck with all hismlcht.

At first ho thoucht that ho had mlssod r,

lliore was no tlncllnc In his arm, nojar whou the blade should Imvo oncountered
the Iron. But. tho Countess was nxamlnlnctho centro of tho Iron hoop.
."I hrtvo missed." said Sholto.

Cpino hither and look." sho said, withoutturnlne round.
And whon ho looked, lo. the thick Iron had

been put thrmish almost without bendlnc.
Tho odtres of tho break wero frosh ami brlcntand true.

"Now look at tho odco of your sword," sho
said.

Thoro was not tho sllchtest dint nnwheroupon lr, so that Hholto.armorer's son as ho was.
turned about tho blade to seo If by nuy ohanco
ho could have Rmltton wl'h tho rovorso.

tnlliiia In IhK ho could only kneel to hislady and say. "This Is u creat clft--I am notworthy."
For In such times of peril Jewels and lands

woroasnothlneto thevaluoof suoh a suit of
armor, whloh klncs and princes miclit- havo
made war to obtain.

The falntost dlscmbodlod ehost of a smllo
passed over the face of the Countess of Douclas.

It Is tho best I can do with It now." sho
said. ' At least, no one of tho Avondalos shall
over possess It."

After the Lady Douclas had armed tho younc
kniaht and laid upon hint his quest. Bholto

over Clio bridjte, w hero tho surly cus-
todian still crumbled nt the horsus' feettramplinc his clean wooden floorlncr. Thoyounc man rode a Spanish jonnot of coodstock, but a plain beast to look upon, neitherlikely to attract attention nor to stlroupldlty.

Ills father and Lnurencn were already on
their way. Sholto had arranccd that whether
t he v found any traco ot tho lost ones or no. they
wore all to moet on tho third day nt the little
town of lvlrkcudbrlcht. For Hholto. warned
br tho Lady Hybllla. already had his Idea,
which from tho very horror of It, ho had as yat
communtcntod to no one.

It chanced that as iho youth rodo south-
ward alone tho banks of tho Dee, climclnc this
way and that for traces of thomisslnc maids,
but seelnu only the crass trampled by a hun-
dred feot and tho boats In tho stroamevery poo! with crapnols nnd ropes. Two
ior?enien on rouch ponies ambled nlone

somoMislancc In front of him. Br their lone
robes of decent brown, they seemed merchants
on a journey, portly of Hcure and consequen-
tial of bearlnc.

As Hholto rapidly mado up to Uhcm, with his
better horsoZand lichtor welcht. ho perceived
that the travellers were thoso two admirable
and noteworthy Macistraten Tot Dumfries,
Itobert Semplo and his own undo, Ninian
llnliburton of tho Vennol.

HearlDg the clatter of the jennet's hoofs,
they turned about suddonly with mlchty seri-
ous countenances. For in such times when
tho wayfarer heard steps behind him, whether
of man or beast. It repaid him to clve tmrao-dlnt- e

attention thersto.
Bo nt tho sound of hoofs NIninn and his

friend set their hands to their thlchs and
looked ovor their shoulders moro quickly
than seemed possible to men ot their build.

"Ha. Nephew Sholto. lad I" cried Ninian,
tnlqhtily relieved; "blythe am I to see you.
lad I You will tell us the truth of this III news
that has upturned oil the auld province. By
your gloomy faco I see that the major part Is
over true. Tho Earl is dead and ho nwes mo
for twenty-four.pee- k of wheaten meal.forby
ten flrlots of malt and other sundries, whlllc
slller,:it tho huncry Avondale'Douclnses come
Into possession, 1 am little likely ever to hce.
Hurely I havo more cnuo to mourn him a lino
lad and freo with his havlnc. If ye cat not
settlement this day. why. then, yo cat it the
neist, with never a word ot drawback nor
crnvlnc for batement."

Bholto told them brioflr connernlnc tbo
tragedy of Edlnbiirch. for he hnd no will forany waste of word", nnd as brielly of tho loss
of the little mnld and hor companion.

The buillo of Dumfries lifted up his hands in
consternation.

"'Tis surely a plot o' time Avondales.
Stra'ven folk aro never to lippen to. They lino
mado a elean sweep. No a Gnllowa' Douclas
left. If they hao snecrlted awn' thn bonny bit
lnsi. Man. Itobert. she was helrcenernl to thoprovince, bnllh the lortliliip o' Gnllowa' and
tho earldom o" iYicton. forthae twa can cane
to a lassie. But as soon as the twa laddieswere oot o' the road. Fat .Inmlo o' Avondsln
cam' into tho yerldom o' Douclas and a' the
Douclasdale estates, forbye thn Borders and
ho land In the Hielands. Woo's me for Mn-Ia- n

Halliburton, merchant and indweller In
Dumfries, he'll never see bilt nor hair o' his
culd siller cin that wee lnsio bo lost. Man.
Hholto. s't no an nwfu' liooty?"

During this lamentation, to which his
nephew paid llttlo attention. Iooklnc only
from side to sido as thoy rode nmoncthn wil-
lows by the waterside tho other merchant,
Itobert Hemple, had been ponclerinc decidy.

"How could she be lot iu this country of
Galloway?" he said. "A land where thoro are
naucht but Douclases and men bound body
nnd soul to tho Douclases from Solway even to
tho lilnek Hhoro o' I.eswalt? 'TIh just nopos.
slhle I'll wnenr that It is that Hlelandeypsy,
Mistress Llndeay. that, Ims some lovo ploy on
band and has cane alT and tu'on tho lass wi'
her for company."

At these words Sholto twisted him about in
his saddle, as if a vvasn bad stunc him.

"Master Hemple." ho said. "1 would have
you sneak moro carefully Mistress I.lndesav
Is a baron's dnnchter. and has no lovo plovs. as
you are pleased to enll them."

The two 'mreohscs shook with stcniPeant
lauahter. which angered Sholto ovceod Incly.

"Your mirth, sirs. I take leave to tell you,
Is exeeedlnclv ho said, "and I will
consider myself well rid of yourcompany."

Ho was rldlnc away when his undo set his
haml upon tho bridle of Sbolto's jennet.

"Illdo ye. wild laddie." ho said. "There Is
nan servieo In caun afT like a fuff o' tow. My
rreend here meiincd to spoik nae ill o' tho lass.
But nt least I ken o' ao love ploy that Mis-
tress Llndesay is encacod in, or your blrsos
wadna bo ho ready to stand on end. my bnnny
man. But culd luck to ye. Y'o ban the mnlr
chnnco o' llnillnc tbo flown birdies that yn
inaybes think mair o' thoquev than vo think
o' tho bit calf. But God speed yo, I say. forcinyo brine na back tbo wee lass that's heir
to the braid lands o' Oallowa'. It's an ill chance
Ninian Halliburton has ever to 1111 his loot wi'
tho bonny cowden "angels' that, noxt to hich
heoven. nro a man's bem frcends In an evil and
adulterous generation." ,.

CHAPTEIl XL.
TnB MISSI0f OV JAMES TUB OnOBS.

From all sldos tho Bouajlasos were marohincupon Kdlnburch. After tho murder of thnyounc lords tho city cates hnd been closed, by
order of the Chancellor. Tho castlo was jiut
into a thorough state of defence. Tho camp of
thn Avondalo Douclases, William nnd .lumen,
was alroady on the Bnromulr. nnd the af-
frighted citizens looked In terror upon tho
thickening banners with tho bloody heartupon them, and upon tho array of stalwart and
determined men of tho south. Curses both
loud aiid,deop wero hurled from the boslegors'
Hues nt every head seen nbovo the walls, to-
gether with promises to burn Edinburgh, cas-
tlo and burgh alike, nnd to slock en tho nslies
with the blood of every living thine within,
for tho cause ot tho black dinner nudlthe bull's
head set boforo tbo brothers of Douclas.

But nt midday of a glorious day in lute Sep-
tember a man rode out from the west port of
the city, a fat man, flaccid of body, pale and
tallowy of complexion. A eouplo of hervlnc
men went with him, with tho Douglas arms
broidered on their coats. They looked no lit-t-

torrlfled and shook unon their horics, as
Indued well they might. This little cawilcado
rodo directly out of thn city cates toward thn
pavilion of tho ounc Douglases of Avondale.
As they went two tunning footmen kopithem
company, one on either side ot thelrlendor.
and ns that unwieldy horsemnn swayed this
way and that in tho saddle first ono nnd thon
the other applied with his open palm the force
requisite to koep.thn riner erect In thn saddle.

It. was the now Earl of Douglas, .lames tho
Gross, on his way.'to visit tho camp of his hnus.
As ho approached tho sentries who stood on
cuard upon tho broomy braes betwixt n

and Bruntsfleld, ho wns summoned In
a llerco houthhind shout hy onn of tho Cars-Vil- li

I rn levies who knew him nov.
"Stand back there, fat loon, gin ye want na

n quarrel Intll that swiickIuc tallow bag ye
ca' your wamol"

"Out of iny way, hill varlotl" ctled tho man
on horseback,

But Iho CnrhPhnlrn man stood with his cross-
bow pointed Htralcht at tho leader of tho cav-
alcade, crying at the same time In n loud,

volco over his shouldor, "Here nwa
Anthon hero nwa', Hobl Come and help me
argue wl' this futrocuol"

Several other hlllmen enmo hurrying up,
nnd the llttlo company of riders was brought to
a standstill. Then ensued this colloquy.

"Who are you that darej htopmy way?" de-
manded tho Knrl.

"Wha may yo he that comes shucgy.shoot-l- n'

oot Intll oor cnmnV" retorted him of Cars-iiliiilr-

"sitting your beast for all tho wnrld
tike lump o' pottod head turned,. oot o' u
bowl?"

"I nm the Earl of Doughs'"
"The yorl o' Douclas! Then a hnnnr hand

thoy ban nmde o' him I heard
thev had only beheaded him!"

"I tell you I am thn J.iul of I'O'icliis. I hid
you beware. Conduct mo to Hie tent of my

At this point an aced man of some author-
ity stood forward and cas-e- Intently st iHmes
the Urois, looking boueath his hand at an ox- -
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tensive prospect of which lie wished to tako In
til dotalls.

"1ids." ho said, "hold your hands It rlns
I' my head that this craltur may be Jamie, tho
fat yorl of Avondalo. We'll let him gang by In
peaco. His sons nro decont lads."

There camo rrom the hlllmen a chorus of
.Avondalo ho may bo thorn's nao sayln' what
thoy can breed up thero by Stra'ven. But we
nro vveol nssurod that ho Is nao Douglas. Na,
nao Douclas llko that was ever cradled or
hurled In Unllo"-a- ' "

At this moment Lord William Douclas, see-
ing tho commotion on tho outposts, camo down
tho brno through tho broom. Upon teeing his
fnther he took the bonnet from off his hend.
and, ordering thn Carsohnlrn men to their
Places, ho set his hand upon tho bridle of tho
crosa Earl's horse. Ho with tho two running
footmen still preserving some sort of equilib-
rium in tho unsteady bulk, James of Avondalo
was brought to the door of n tent from which
floated tho banner of the Douglas Iiouso, blue,
witli a bleeding heart upon It.

At thn entering in of tho pavilion, all stained
nnd trodden Into tho soil by tho feot of passers-bv- ,

was tho royal bannorcf tho Stewarts, so
placed by headstrong .Tames Douglas thoyoungor. In contempt of tho tutor and Chnncel-lo- r.

who, being but co.vnrds nnd :murdorers,
had usurped tho power ot tha King within tho
rcilm.

That sturdy vouth camo to tho door of his
pavilion d as ho hnd lain down,
yawning nnd stretching reluctantly, for he had
beon on duty all night perfecting tho ariango-ment- s

for bnsleclng tho town.
"Jnines James," cried his fathor. catching

sight ot his favortto son rubbing sleepily his
mass of black hair, "what's this that I hear?
That you nnd illinm nm in rebellion and nru
defying tho nower o'the anointed King?"

At this moment the footmon undid the girths
of his horse, which, being npparontly welllused
to tho operation, mood still with Ills feet plant-
ed wide apart. Then thoy ran quickly round
to tho side to which tbo. swaying bnlk threat-
ened to tall, tho saddlo slipped, nnd, like a top-hea-

forest tree, Jams tho Gross fell into the
nrms of his attendants, who, straining nnd
Panting, presently f et him on his feet upon tho
blazoned royal footcloth at tho throshold ot
tho pavilion.

Almost ho fell backward when he saw tho
use to which his daring sons had put tho om-ble- m

of roynl author ty
"God savo us, Inddlos," he erlsd, staggerlnc

across the ling Into tho tont, "ken ye what vo
do? The roynl banner o' the King o' Scots
to mak' a llnor clout o'l Slrce. Slrco, In three
weeks I shall bo as childless as tho Countess o'
Douglas Is this day."

"That," said William Douglas coldly, indi-
cating with his finger tho tramnled cloth, "is
not he banner ot Scotland, but only of thn
Honochnl Htcwarts. Tho King of Hoots Is but
a puling brat and they who usurp his namn
nromuidorous hounds whose necks I shall
presently stretch with the rogue's halter!"

Younc James Douclas had set an oaken fold-
ing chair for his father at tho upper ond of tho
pavilion, and into this James the Gross rather
fell than scaled himself.

Ills sons. William and Jnmes, continued to
otaml before lilin. .as was tho dutiful habit of
tho tlmo.

Their father recovered his breath bofore be
ginning to spoak.

''What's this what's this I hear?" ho ex-
claimed, testily. "Is it truo that vo are In Hat
rebellion ngsint the authority of tho King?
I. noclles, luddlcs. yo maun come in wi' me to
his Excellency tho Chancellor and make

your obedience "e are young, and for
mv snke ho will surely overlook this. I will
speak with him."

"Father." said William Douclas. with a cold
flrmno's In his voice, "wo an) hore to punlah
tho murdorer of our cousins. Wo shall In-
deed enter tho guilty city, but It will bo with
Urn nnd sword."

"Aye." cried rollicking, headstrong Jnmes,
"ami wo will loast tho Crlchton on a spit nnd
banc smug traitor Tutor Livingston over the
walls of David's towor."

Thore camo n cunning look Into the smallpig's eyes of Jame-- i the Grss.
"Na. na. foolish laddies, thae things will yo

no do. Mind ye no thn taunts nnd scorns thnt
the Earl tho Into Earl o' Douglas, that Is put
upon us a'? Think on his nride and vain-
glory ,w hleh Scripture says shall bo lirouehtlow.
Think In espoclnl that this richteous judg-
ment that has fallen on him and his biothe.
has cleared our way to tho Earldom."

The choleric younger brother leaped forward
with an oath on his litis, but his calmor senior
kept him back with his hands.

"Silence. Jnmes!" he said. "I will answer
our father. Sir. wo have hear' vshn you say.
but our minds nrn not changed. What causu
to associate vouiselt with traitors and niiin-swor- n

sou may havo. wo do not know, and wo
do not care."

At his Urst words James tho Gros rosn with
a sudden uprising acces of dignity rem.uk-abl- o

In ono of his figure.
"I bid you remember." ho said, speaking

southland English, as ho was wont to do in
moments of cAcitomont. "I bid vou remem-bo- r.

blrinli. that I am the Karl of Douglas and
Avondale, Justiciar of Scotland and your
father"

William Douglas bowed, respectfully, but
unmoved.

"My lord," he said, "I forget nothing. I
do pot judge vou. You nro in authority ovor
our house. You shall do what you will with
then forces without there, so he ynucan con-
vince them of uur right. Bbick murder,
whether you knew nnd approved It or no. Iris
made you Earl of Douglas but. sir, if you take
part with tho murderers now, or screen them
from our just vengeati'-- and the vengeance of
God, I tell you that from this day you nie a
innu without childicn: for iu this matter 1
speak not only for myself."

Ho turned to his brother.
"Jnmes." he said, "call In the others."
Jnmes went to tho tent door and called

aloud:
"Archibald, Hugh and John, come hlthor

quickly."
A moment after thrco young men of noblo

build, llttlo moro than lads. inili'Cil. but with
the dark Douglas nllure stamped pl.iinly upon
their countenances, entered, bowed to their
father, and stood silent with their hands
crossed iiioiitho hilts of their swords.

William Douglas went on with tho snmo
enlni.

"Mv bird.'' he saii'.'vcrr respectfully, "hero
stand yourflvesons.nll soldiers ami Douglases,
waiting to hoar your will. Murder has been
done upon thn chief of our Iiouso by two men
of cowardly heart and mean consideration.
Crlchton ,tu! Livingston, Instigate.! by tho
false Ambassador of tho King of France. Wo
have come hither to iiiinlsh theso slayers of
mr kin. and wo desire to know what you. our

fulher, think concerning tho matter"
James tho Gross was still standing, steady-

ing himself with his hand on thn arm of tbo
oaken chair in which ho bad been sitting.
Ho spoke with some difficulty, which might
proceed either from emotion or from tho ple-
thoric habit of the mnn.

"Havo I for this brought children Into tho
world." ho said, "thnt thoy should lift up their
hands against tho father that begat thorn? Y'o
know that I havo over warned you ngalnst the
prldn aud arrogance of your cousins otGallo-wnv.- "

"You menn of the Into Earl of Douglas nnd
tho boy his brother." said William: "tho pride
of 18 and 1 4 Is surely vastly dangerous."

"I mean tho-- e who have been tried and ex-
ecuted hi Edinbiirch bv royal authority formany offences against tho
State" cried the Earl loudly.

"Will you deign to condescend unon some of
theiiW bald his son, as quietly an before.

"Y'our cousins' pilde und ostontatlon of
riches and retinue, being far beyond those of
the King, constituted a dnngerto tho State,
Nay, tho turbulence ot their followers has
moro than'onco come beforo nm In my judicial
capacity ns justice of tho realm what more
would vou huvoV"

"Wero you. my lord, of those who
them to death?"

"Not so. William. It had not beer. semlv
In a near kiDsman and the holr to their dlcni-tlo- s

tliat Is. save and oxcept Galloway, which
bv ill chanco goes In the female lino. If wo
find not means to break that unfortunate res.
onntlon, Y'our cousins woro condemned by
my lords Crlchton nnd Livingston.

"We novnr heard ot either of them," said
William, cnlmlv,

"In their judicial aspect they may bo styled
lords, as Is tho Scottish custom," said James
Iho Oros. "oven ns, when I was lalrd of y

and a slttor on tho bed of justlco. It was
hit right to besostrlod."

"Thon our eouslns worn condemned with
your approval, my lord of Douclas and Avon-dale?- "

persisted Ills son.
James the Gross was visibly perturbed.
"Approval. William, I not tho word to use-- not

n word to use In tho clrcumslnncos. They
were near kinsmen."

"But upon being consulted you did not open-
ly dlwinprovo Is It not so? And you will not
aid us to avenco our cousins' murder now?"

"Ileal kon, William. It was not possible I
could not openly disapprove. I also was In the
Clinncdlor's hands, nnd I knew not but thnt ho
might Include mn also In the same condemna-
tion. Bcsldos. lads, think nftlr matter calm-
ly. Thure Ih no doubt that tho thing happens
most ?onvenluutly, and the event falls out
well with us. Our own barren acres have,
many burden" upon t hum. Wlmt could I ,10
I havo been a poor rrjn all my life, itad after
the removal o( obstnciOH, I paw my way to

the i idlest man n all Scotland. How,
then, could I openly object?"

William Douglas bowed,
"Ho," lie said, "Thnt Is what wo desired to

know. Havo I your permission (o speak fur-
ther?"

His father nodded pleasantly, seating him-
self again, as one who has finished a trouble-Mim- u

business. Ho rubbed his bauds togothcr
and mulled upon his sons,

"Aye, Hpenk gin ye like, William, but sit
dcon sit doou, luds Wo aro all of ono fam-
ily, and it falls out well for you as It dons for
inc. Let us nil bo pleasant and agreeable to-
gether."

"I thank you. my lord," snld Ills. son. "but
wo will not bit down. Wo nio no longer of ono
'iimlly. Wo inny Im yoursons In thooeof thn
law and In natural fact. But from this day no
one of us will break bread, ssioak word, hold
intlmnn. or converse with you. As far an In
us lies, wn will rcnoini'Mi you ns our f.Uher.
We will not, been iisn of theooiiitnnndiuent. rise
lit rebellion ngulimt you. iou aie l.arl of Doug-
las, and whim you vn huit rule your own.
But for mv ami my hiothnrs, wo will neither be
your to honor, your sous to succor,
nor your liegemen to fight for vou. We go to
offer our services to our cousin Margaret, tho
llttlo maid of Gallo tray. We will keep her

I

j province with our swords ns tho last strong-- 1

hold ot the truo Douglases of tho Black. I
havo spoken. Faro you woll, my lord."

During his son's speech tho countenance of
the nowlr mado Earl ot Douglas crew white
and mottled, tallowy white and dull red, llko
the flesh of a drained ox. He roso unstrndlly
to Ids feet, moving one hand bcseochliiclr bo-
foro him, llko a helpless man unexpectedly
stricken. His nolhor lip quivered pendulous-l- y

and plteously nnd for a moment ho strovo
In vain with lils'uttoranee.

hie oro foil nbnshed from the cold sternness
ot his oldest son's clanco and ho soemed to
scan thn countenances of the younger four for
any token of milder mood.

"James," he said, "yo boar William. Surely
ye do .lot hold with lilm? Bomembcr, I nm
our father, nnd I wns nyo particular fond o'

you. Jiimlo. 1 mind when yo used to sit
nstride mv shoulders. And jo used to llko
that find"

Theio wero tears In tho oyos of the weak,
cunning, treachorous-hoarte- d man. Tho litis
ot James Douglas qulvorod a llttlo and his
voico failed him ns ho strove to answer his
fathor. Whnt hn would have said nono knows,
but oro ho could volco a word the eres of his
brother, Btern ns tho law given to Moses on
the mount, woro bent upon Mm. Hostrnlebt-ouo- d

htn'solf up nnd with a look carefully
nvertod from tho palsied man before him. ho
said In a steady tono. "What my brothor Wil-
liam Bays, 1 say."

Ills fnthor looked at him again, ns If still
hoping acnlnst hope for some kinder word.
Then hn turned to his youngor sons.

"Archie, Hugh, little .tackle. o wlllna lako
part against your n'n fnlthcr?

"Wo hold with our brothers 1" said the three,
sneaking at onco.

At thin moment thero camo running In at
tho door of tho tent u lad ot 11), Honry, the
youngest of the Avondalo brothers. Ho
a'.opped short In the midst, glancing wonder-Incl- y

from ono to tho other. His llttlo sword
with which ho had been nlaylng dropped from
his hand. James tho Gross looked nt lilm.

"Harry." he said, "thy brothers nr u' for
leavln' me Will yo cang wl' them or bide wl'
your talther?" ....."Father," said the boy. go with you
It yo will lot m help to kill Llvlugstono and
the Chancellorl"

"Come, laddie." said tho Farl, yo under-
stand not theso matters. I will explain to you
whon we gang back to the braw things In
Edlnbrn' tnoni"

"No. no," cried the boy. stooping to pick up
his sword, "I will bldo with my brothers and
help kill tho murderers of my cousins. What
William says. I say."

Then the five young men went out and
called for their horsos. their youngest
brother following them. And ns tho flap of
tho tent fell and he was left alone, James tho
Gross sank bin head between his soft moist
paims and sobbed aloud.

For ho was a weak, shifty, unstable man,
loving appioval nnd a burden to himself In
soul and body when left alone to bear tho con-
sequences of his acts.

' Oil, my bairns." ho cried over and over
nloud, "why was I born? I am not sufl'.clont
for these tilings."

And even as ho sobbed and mourned the
hools of his sons' horses rang down the wind
nsthey rodn through the camp toward Gallo-wa-

And llttlo Henry rodo betwixt Vt illinm
and James.

CHAl'TEU XLI.
THE WITHF.IIEII O Am. AND.

Mcanwhllo Sholto fared onward down the
side of the sullen water of Deo. The dwellers
along the bank wero all on the alert and cried
many questions to him about thn death of the
Knrl. most thinking him a merchant traveller
from Edinburgh to take ship at Kirkcud-
bright Hholto answered shortly, but civilly,
for they were mostly decent folk, well on In
years, whose lads had gono io the levy, and
who naturally desucd to know wherefore
their sons had been summoned.

In return ho asked everywhere for nows of
any cavalcade which might havo passed that
way. but neither from tho country folk nor
from hootmarks upon the grassy banks could
bo glenn tho least Information pertinent to
tho purpose of his quest.

Not till ho camo within a few miles of the
town did ho chauco to meet with man or wo-
man who could give him any material. assist-
ance It was by the fords of Tongland that no
first met with one Tib Mncl.ellah. who. with
miiuli volubility and some sagacity, retailed
fresh fish to the luirjliersof Kirkcudbright and
the whole countryside, giving a day to cncli
district so long n the supply other staple did
not fall.

Talrcooddaytove uistrcss!" said Sholto,
taking off Ills bonnet to the sonsy upstanding
llsliwire.

"And to you, borny lad," replied tho compli-
mented dnme. dropping n curtsoy: "may the
oorble never ry ai vn nor pie julk
at your left elbow. May candle cieesh never
fa' on ye, lite burn vc. nor water scald ye."

Til) was reeling off her catalogue of blessings
ivhen Sholto cut her short.

"Can you tell me. good lady," hn asked in
bis moot insinuating tones, "if thern has been
any vesRel cleared from tKe port during theso
iaif weeks?"

"Deed, sir. that I should ken. for is no" mr
ain sister married on Jock Watister. wha's
cousin by marriage twice removed Is the ball-ll- o

ofllcer o' the port.' So I can advise ynthat
theie was a boat fran tho Islo o' Man wi' her-lin- s

for tho great bouses, though never n tin
o' thoni like thn Imuny ilsh I carry here in
my creel. Wad ve like to sen them, to buy a
dozen for tho bonny lass that's waiting for ye?
That wore n pieentto lecomnicnd yn, in-

deedfar mair than onr candy flowers, fulo
ballads and sic like tr.ish."

"You cannot lememlx'r anv other ship of
larger sie than tho Manx fishing boat?" con-
tinued Sholto.

"Weel. nn to en' denied fiae the port." Tib
wenton. "but there wnapairo' uuciony look-
ing ships thnt lay out thorn hy thn Manxman's
lake for eight days, and thn nlcht nforo yen-trc-

they gaed oot with tho tide. Thev wero
saving aboot the foreshoro that they, caed
west to some other port to take on board the
French motr.le thnt cam' totho Thrlovo at thn
great loiirnaying. Hut I kenua what wad
ink' him nwa' lo the fleet or tho forty loouo'
'ree. and leave a' tho pleasures of Kirkcud-

bright nbint him. Forby sic herriiiB as aro sup-
plied by inc. Tin Mncl.ellan. at loss th.iu
cost price, as I lioup your honor will not for-te- t.

whmi in Hie course o' nalur' and tho provi-
dence o' God vou and her conies to ban a fnm-ll- y

Rtwecn e "
Hholto piomlsed thai ho would not forget

when thn time alluded to arrived. Then,
turning his jcnnol olT thn direct road lo

he Ions bint thriui;h the
finds and mado nil speed toiv.ml a lii-t-

poit upon the water of I'lcel, nt tho point
whoro that fair moorland stream winds lazilv
through Iho water meadows for a mile or two.
after lis brawling puss.igo down from tho bills
of heather and befoie it commits its crystal
water tu Iho iiiothet sea

Bui it wns not until he had lone crossed It,
nnd leached tho.lnncly shine, that
Sholto found his first Irnenof thelo-- t maidens.
For ns ho rode across 'he cliffs bis keen en
noted a il trail tliiouch the honlher.
nppioachluc thn shorn nt right nngles to his
own lino of march. The tiucks. sllli Perfectly
evident In tho grassy places, showed that ns
many ns twenty horses had passed that way
within the lnt two or three days. He stood a
while examining tho marks, nnd then, loading
bin benst slowlv by the bridle, ho continued lo
follow thoin westward till they became con-
fused nnd lost near a little jetty erected by thn
Lrdrdsnf Cree and Cnseencnry for convenience
of trullli! with Cumberland nnd the Islo of Man.
Hero on the very edge of the foreshore, blown
by some chnnco wind behind n stone and ly

preserved thore, Sholto found a child's
chain of woodbine entwined with daisies and
Pheasant's eyes. Ho took It up and examined
it : some of thn autumnal flowers wero not yet
withered. Tho Interweaving was done after
a fashion he had Uught the llttlo Maid ot Gal-
loway himself one happy day when Im hnd
walked on air with Iho glamour of Maud Llnde-say'- s

smiles uplifting his heart. For that
trlcksoine grace had nsk-e- him to tench her
also, and he re"eml)Hied the lingering touch
of hor lingers pro she could compass the quaint
device of tho pheasant's oro peeping out from
thn midst of eneli festoon.

Then a deep despair settled down nn Sbolto's
spirit. Ho knew that Maud Llndesay and thn
fnlr Maid of Galloway had undoubtedly fallen
into tho powor of the terrible Marshal do Betz.
Sleur of Machecoul, Ambassador of tho Klnc
of France, and, also, many other things which
needs not In this place be put on record,

7'o be continued,

"KT.Er.tTon sot nvssxsa."
ThU l'lncnrd nn tho Main Dnnr of the Old

Churl h of I Ik. .Stranger.
Tho historic edifice formerly used ns the

Church of tho Strangers, on Mnrcerstreet, near
Eichth, ot which tho llev, Dr, Dcoms was
rector for many years. Is y Iu a thoroughly
dilapidated condition, Tho Interior prosents
a deplorable aspect, while tho exterior shows n
"wide-open- " offect by icnson of broken win-
dows, rents In tho walls, Ao

To let signs nrn In plentiful evidence about
thn building, nnd prospective lennnts aro re-
ferred to hnllor's Snug Harbor directors for
dotalls. Itecent storms Imvo contributed their
sham toward thn timber work of decay, anilpasserby halt to wonder how it Is that thn
structure Is allowed to romuln In such n statu
of destruction,

Homo wags In thn neighborhood Improved
tho opportunity during tlm past week by hang-
ing in tho main doorway n hugo board in-
ner! bed:

n.r.vATon xor hunmno.
And ns if to add Insult to injury, n placard was

nluceil n few dayti ago on thn masslvo tales,bearing tho suggostlvo reminder:
"Thfils all thnt remains of u glorious has-bee-

An Auriferous Hear.
Tram fi Motiiintt Orrat'iittw.

Somclhlng ovor a bucketful of nucgnts and
coarse dust was found In the gizzard of a bearlately tccclved from Iho Hkagwny trail. Alaska
As bears do not pickupgiavel llko the chickens
lo aid their digestion, nor swallow stones llko
sonioinarlnciinlmnls.il) hold them down, it is
naturally concluded that the bnnrbad oaten a
returning KlundlLvr uud IiIh treuauro.

TOLD ON SAN JUAN HILL

rjtirATi! sr.rr.xavoT jtEaiss inn
itisTour or ms itamis.

Hetctio of Private Sltipot's ring lint from
n Hnsewnod I'lnnn A Wooden l.cg Put
Into lis Proper Plncei - Mnslo by llul-let- s

A Soldier's Lesson In rntrlnlhni.
It was on the morning ot tho third day's

fighting. My regiment wns camped on Ban
Juan Hill. Tho companies woro doing two-ho-

tricks In tho Intrenchments. Whon my
company wasn't In tho trenches we lounged
about under a tree Just bolow tho crest ot the
bl'l. It was a placo ot compurntlvo safoty. al-

though you could hoar tho bullots singing nnd
occasionally clipping twigs in tho tree over-

head. If a man persisted In standing up tho
chances In favor ot his sudden demise woro
very considerable. It he was satisfied lo He

iown. about his only danger was from ricochet
bullots that had hit a trco branch, Wo wero
too oloso to tho Spanish to got tho drop shots;
thoy fell further to tho rear and now onablo tho
skulkers graphically to doscrlbe "the loadeu
hailstorm at Ban Juan."

I wa satisfied to llo down. The little book
thnt they glvo to each prlvato In the army
advises the men when In aotlvo servieo
to take just ns much rest ns posslhlo, in a re-

clining position, I was n voluntoor, but I
was following this advice whon " Sovonspot"
from tho 'Stcenth Infantry marched un nnd
flopped down besldo mo. Ho grunted "Howl"
nnd, In strict compliance with Idnho etiquette,
I grunted "Howl" back at him: both sort of
lndiftorently, which Is also proper.

Sovenspot nnd I had struck up n friendship
back at Blbonoy. That wan tho hottest town
I ever rnn across; also tho dryest. I started
on a filibustering expedition for something
drinkable nnd mot Sovenspot, In combined
thirsts thero is strength, so wo joined forces,
I furnished tho cash and Sovenspot tho aplomb.
In the outskirts of tho hamlet wo discovered
a lonely hut that looked like a frontier tavern.
Tho grounds around it woro littered wltn beer,
portor and wino bottles. I occupied n, position
In tho porspectlvo whllo Sovenspot charged
tho hut. When ho fell back crestfallen on my
position In the rear ho told me about it.

"Whin I thoomped on th dure avth' hoot,"
he explained, "a tathered Cubana kom an'
opened it. Had yo hoong th' clothes that
wore on him to a clothesllno an' thin lucked at
th' shndow. shuro you'd thought 'twas a 3lovo.
I explalnod phnt I dcsolrcd an' dlshplayed th'
soln an' chinked it in mo flsht. But th' hnythln
Cubanajist talked his forrin doggerel nn' shuck
his head. Thin I picked up wan av th Imnty
botthles an' pointed down th' orifice av it an'
thin down me Bcorchln' throat an' at me bits-ther-

bowlls. An' thin I waved th' bottlo
round me head an' danced a jig, J 1st to show th'
haythin how folno I'd fale with a ball in mo
sun-cure- d insoldes.

"But tho yellow pagana jist scowled an'
plnted to his baro shoulders phero an officer
wears his straps an' waved mo oft th' prlm-Ise- s.

'Twas thin I rctolred. donindine on you
to support me in th' event av hostilities. Shuro,
'tis a qu&r couuthry. phore vou distinguish
an officer from a privit or n civilian because a
prlvit has wan log to'hls trousers, a Captain a
patch to his. a Colonel an' undershirt full av
holes an' a civilian no clothes at all. nt all.

"But, officer or no oftlcer. sayln' with his
own oyos mo deplorable condlshun fram
drooth. he molghthave given moadr-rlnka- n'

decloincd th money with daclnt scorn. Bliuie.
j'lst luck at mo and say av th' haythin's heart
Is not as coold as Prlvit Flnnigan's foire?"

"And how cold," I asked, "was 1'innegan's
fire?"

" 'Twas at; th' barrlcks." replied Sevenspot,
"at Spokane, phere you cxercoleo all th' sum-
mer to knpe warrum in th' winthor s'pllttln'
folrewood. Wan coold day l'rlvit Finnlgan
implied a boockit av wather on ashatonv Ice.
'Shure,' scz he, nt th' smoke. 'twill
be a folno blar.o whin it gets well starthed.' "

Sevonspot, of course was just.a nickname.
But it was the name mv fiiond had given mo
nnd tho ono ho wns called by In his own regi-
ment. However, friendship cements rapidly
in active service at the front, nnd I thought
ours hsd progressed to a point where I micht
make inquiries.

"Spot," I asked, "how In thunder did you
cot your nickname?"

Simt scratched his head and looked off across
thn Han Juan Valley.

" 'Tis a lone story." he said. "I t kein through
mo nssoeliiatlon with 1110 ould hankie, who
was called HKspot. He's did now. God list
his sowll

"Ho were 11 wnrrum bunkle. were Slxspot.
Ho wouldn't have"done it, for rvsons nv ptitn
Pity, an' ho woro thnt linder-lie.utc- d ho could-
n't refuso a nvou to hlmsilf hut nv
he'd wanted ho could have thoomped a whole
German princhlpallty, siuelo-handc- d an' mo
helpln'.

" 'Twas at th' Spokane barrlcks I hot we wcro
first bunkies Shure. 'lis a good low n for 11

soldier, with plinty av k an' slucln' an'
gamin' un' llghtln . Thero wasn Wack-heatle- d

ein-dnjl- there, with a black
face on him an' a backroom an' a

to it
"Av ooorsc, ye know, thot il'saginst th'

fnrn prlvit towcaronytlilug but his
uniform whin he's out on iwrmit for a coopln
nv dnv's cavooilin' "i'is only on fuilough
be may we.ir clvlllnn clothes Bein' a volun-
teer. o don't know thai a soldier always has
n civilian shuit stoweii away in Ih' town narn
whli'li he'h slayshuned. Shure me hie, whin
a man takes out a lady nv illlgancn ho don't
want tontthrnct all Ih'attinshuiis to himself be
the wearln' av a uniform.

"Mo buiikle Si8xt. had a foinn civilian
shult an' a ploog lint coneajled at 111' housn
nv a filndin Spokane. Wan d.iv we wlnt to
th' town on permit lo wonst. "J'wnsth' dnv
aftlmr lb' paymaster. Slxspot put on his
I'ivillau sliuit nn' cocked bis ploog hat over
his might evo an' afiier much crookln' nv

wo wlnt lo Cnsev's.
"Casey was Ih' blackguard with th' back-

room 1111' til' Hn'd been a rail-
roader an' had nn axe, loiko ye say boonc up
Iu th' passenger cars, with red paint on th
iden nv It. An' he'd stoook It up lorulnit th'
wall av his back mom. with 11 soign thot road.
'Noldsloorbanco Av You l'lnst!' Hn was a
big blulTcr an' bad lost his linmorthal sowl
about tho tlmo whin ho lost his llrst Inytb.
He'd confolded In some woman an' told her
thot liu'd killed a man wonst nn' th'

would walk 'round a block to kupe
from matin' him.

"Whin Slxspot an' I kem In there wero a
folne eur-r-- rl doln' volleys nn' thin

llko on th' y Mo hunkiogoes Into th' back room an' looks at her with
an inslnooatin' eye. Slxspot had th' offron-ther- v

nv a Govermlnt inspector condlmln'cavalry oats nn'thln huyln' thim in at Gover-
mlnt auction. Ho admitted un nn' putt his
ploog hat on th' topav th' Thin
ho crosses his falo, kolnd nv contnle folke an'
3er. he, ' 'Tis a foine duy, this nolehtl'

"Til' gur-r-- il said shn thought so, too, an'
sort a" smiled like Thin thoy wlnt over an'
sat. by a tablo on' an' talked. Aflhor
a while mo bunkle, Slxspot, w list to th'

for his ploog hat. Mo bunkio took hould
av his ploog hat an' son avlookln' from th'corner nv his ove to say that th' eur-r-- rl weieobservln' his fnshionahm-lik- e tactic with tho
hat, ho lifted at It Thin hn lifted again, tills
tolme lookin' haul nt th' hat. Thin ho looked
In th' In soldo uv 11,' lint an' lifted har-r-r-

But th1 hat niver boodcod, Thin lie putt his
flngor on th top av th' an' lucked
at II. Shure an' 'twas fresh varnished," 'Casey,' sez ho.

"Casey was in th' barroom an' he kem out." 'Casey. suz Slxspot. '(.our doinnei! ould
ralthlebang nv a v hns gone an'
stoock Itsllf to mo folne silk ploog hat thot cost
uie iwllvo dollars Insht wnke'" 'You mane' sez Casey, 'that you havo
stoock vour domnod ould paper hat with fuzz
slued on to It 10 me wiu.110. grand, conchcrt,
operay, Sl'J.O(X)

" 'I mane,' soz Slxspot, thot I wore thot hat
Into HiIh anteroom to hell an'
thot I mauo to wear it int. top. bottom an'
soldes. In th' samn condlshun. nv I havo 10
wear your dumped ould fiddler's gratin

011 th' top av it!'" 'Tills,' sez Casev, 'nv you want vour ould
paper ploog why don't you Pick It up an' go.
Shuro, I've mado iioobjectshuiis. Avth'goes, too, savin' It must go on Hi' lop
nv your Imptr head, I'll sav nothln.' Take
jour domned ould h.it; 'tis glad I'll bo to say
lb' back av you,'

"Willi thot mo bunkio grabbed th' nxethothoong fornlnsl Cusey's wall. Shuro, thorn'
no wondchopiKir's medlln thot's given ln tit
Govermiiit, but I' you Im stnyshumd nt
Spokane you soon learn th' thrlckavit. Whin
Slxspot put th' nxu bad; in its soukut on th'
wnll, which wns llss than w.in minute, lie had
cut a square fut out av th' top v Casey's

beeln', av coorsc. th' part thot hnd
stoock Itsllf to his Ploog hat. Manevhliof'n-ey- ,
regrettln' liU conslnt, had rushed up an', acci-
dentally riinnln' fornliist th' bult nv th' axe
had fallen down ncrossih' lovdv forruin ni ih'
gur-r-r- l, who bad fainted from frolght an' was
moanln'for wblekoy lolke a sooekln' child" Sz Slxspot, plckln' up his Ploog hut with
th' sq lid refill nv tipuy'sfoinc rosewood

sllckin' to th' crown av It. serChs 'We'd
lietther be coin'.' if wo win! "

Snvensiiot plucked n spear of grass, stuck it I

in bis mouth! uuuVlookeurubsenily across the
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Taller through which wo had charged two days
neo.

"But tho nlcknnme?" I finally ventured,
"Oh. vis," ho replied. "I'd clano forgot

thnt. 'Twas lolke th' "
There was a sudden,

sound just back of us. It was as lf:you had
lightly rapped a child's toy drum with your
knuokles-ju- st onco. Behind us and two or
three races up tho Incline ot the hill half a
dozen volunteers hnd been sitting In nroml-circl- e,

chatting. Ono of them was now lying
strctchod out on his back, motionless. Be-
fore I could got to myfeet Hevonspot wns bend-
ing over him with n
paoknjto In his hand. He tore open tho hoy's
shirt, exposing n small blue, almost bloodless
wound In tho chest. He turned the lad over
nnd examined a lanror wound that was bleed-
ing profusely. But he made no move to ban

It. He put his hand over tho bov'n heart
and hold It there for somo tlmo. Thon hn
nhook his hend, restored tho aid package to his
haversack, and stood up.

lln's did, byes," ho said, "hut ve tnolght
takn lilm to tho field hospital before th' bury-In'- ."

As Ihoy cnrrlod tho poor lad down the hill
Sovenstiot nnd I resumed our old positions.
Agnln ho wna staring down tho vallov. Thern
vvub an intent look In his bluo-pra- y ovor. nnd
ittoy rnnmeu irom one to another or tho UH-tn-

cocoanut trees that dotted tho volley.
That bullot," ho said at last, "nlver kem

ovor th' top nv this hill. It kom from downjon." Ho waved hlshnnd toward tho valley.
rtharpsho )ters. Spot I" I exclaimed as t

realized that ono ot us might provo tho billot
for tbo noxt bullot. "Why don't you tell tho
officers? If they're plcklngus off from tho roar
It is cortolnly easy to clean thorn out."

1 was sitting up nml on tho alert now. and
with gun in hand was about to start ovor to
in v own "aptaln. who was not ten paces nwav.' Bo alsy, mo bve," snid Sovenspot, "boolsy,
Shuro, whnt would I bo doln' ndvnisln' nn'
officer? Luck down yon a bit," and putting
ono hand back of my hend to draw It over Inrange, hn pointed with tho othar far down thn
vallov. "Do you say that long lolno av black
specks all sprld out an' movln' through th' tall
grass? Say thlm? An' thoy do sort nv circle
lolke whin they come to A cokcenoot trav. Be
nlsy. bye, bo nlsy They do be cettlu thlm.
wan at a tolmo. Shure, the officers havo ores
thlmsllves."

Sure enough, with tho nld of Sevcnspot's
keen eyes nnd knowlcdce. I could see Hint thobig valley below was being raked by squads
ot our men iu skirmish line as if with a fine
tooth comb. And mnny a Spanish shnrp-shoot-

they tumbled from his comfortable
porch In n treetop.

"I'oorlndl" sighed Sevonspot, recurring to
tho recent victim of tho nharpshootorp, "Boor
hull There'll bo 11 mither whin
th' list uv this day's dead do ralch th' States,
bhure, 'tis a sad thine, is a funeral an' nburyln'
an' no corpse nt. nil, at all. It kem near belli'part lolke that whin 1110 ould bunkle Slxspot,
wero put nwav.

"It wero lolke this. Slxspot wore shot an'
lost his leg In th' wnr with th' Sioux dlvils. Av
eoorso he got a folno discharge an' n plnslon.
But th' mnik av Cain .vere on him an' ho
couldn't knpe nwav from th' army. Bo ho
boouc ubout Hi' barrlcks, still bunkln' with
mo nn' doln' odd lolglit jobs an' wearln' a
woodlu' leg. Afther nbout six months, vynn
day ho droprod suddlntlv did. Th'docthers
said something nbout blood clots nn his heart.

"Well, th' First Sarclnt dotailed lx rookiesto lav lilm out nn' putt htm daclnt In his box.
i hich, ye know, is proper a rookie bein' usedto woriuk an' not jit nccusthomed to

"'J'hut nvenln' I do bo slttln' sad lolke before
th' folro in th' company room whin phnt shoald
I say but poor Slxspot's wood In leg in th' big
woodbox. foniinst th' folrewood." That's till"?' sez I. 'Do me eyes decalve
mo or Is thot t' leg nv me ould friend Slxspot
rcposln' In th' woodbo-?- '

" Shure,' sez ono of th' rookies, kolnd av pert
lolke 'tis th' same'" Mt i. 'tis It 1' sez I. 'An' ye've screwed mn
ould bunkln down in his box with Jiut wan leg?'" 'An' phwv not?' sez th' rookie. "1111111 good
do be an ould woodin leg to a did man?'' With that;! Tsabed th' woodin leg nn' u

to lay about me. Av f do say it. as should-
n't, you could hoar th' llesh mushiu' nn' th'
lionos crushlu' nv thosn rookies. Thon I wlnt
an' unscrewed tn' coffin an' nut Hlxspot's leg
besoido him daclnt lolke. An' 1 could snv-th-

he lucked nlsler an' more reposeful. Th'
six rookies were wan month In th' hcsptlal an'
1 were th' same tolmo In th' guardhouse."

"But, really. Sevonspot." ventured, "what
good would that, leg do lilm?"

'That good!-- ' he exclaimed Indlgnnntlj-- .
"That goodl Would yo have mo ma'o me ould
bunkio on resurrection day an' him liontiln
about on wan fut loiko a domned crane an'stnegerin' around loiko wan nv these Intox-hicate- d

Cubanlland crabs. Flint good, Indade
Flint"

Sevenspot suddonly bollod to his feet.
dotTed his hat nnd stood nt attention bis head
well up in tho bullet stratum. I looked in all
directions, expecting to seo Gen. Shatter, at
least. Then T noted thn sound nt itiusle
Willi the troops in Cuba there was but ono
band that brought Its instruments to the front.
It was that of the Tenth Cnvalry, a negro regi-
ment. On Sunday. luly 'i. just beforn tho Hag
of trueo went tip. the hand camo out on tho
hillside and began to play, the bullets over-
head sinclng nn accompaniment And the
llrst air thoy plaj-o- was "The
B.iiinor."

.Now I had been taught to stand at attention
and present arms when the band played thn
national air at dress parade. Thatwnsall. So
by tho time I recovered from my surprise the
band wns playing something else. Sevonspot
relaxed his rigidity and iooklnc down at mo
said rcproEchfullv:

"Whin yn havo learned to uncover nnd stnnd
nt nttiiishun whin th' bann plavs Th'

Banner.' thin i'll till yo thot sthory
about mocog-no-mln- l"

And wa-- j gone.

VO.tl.ISti STATIOSS.

SSI Ports Outside r llurniie "Where Conl Is
hull! li Melltuslitpf

Four thousand men nro engaged to-d- In
making Gibraltar 0110 of the greatest coaling
stations and debits for tho refitting of warships
iu tho wmld. It will lako two or threo years
yet to carry out tho plans for extending tho
docks nnd other accommodations required for
tho repairing of naval vessels and to secure
pciTcct protection fiom outward nttack for tho
vast quantity of coal thnt is always kept iu
stock at (hat great station. All tho improve-
ments nro to cost about $ir.000.000.

Wo hear most of nil nowadays nbout the
coaling stations that nro needed for navies.
Thev nie of course equally essential for thn
merchant marine. Thrco-fourtlis- the world's
commerce is carried 011 steamships, and tho
wboloot the power used by all nations for tho
dofcncoof commerce depends upon the use ot
coal. Without secuiity of tho seas thero can
bono security of commerce, and so thero must
bo geographical continuity of coaling stations
all around tho world. This fact great lyini pressed
Great Britain, for it touches her very exist-
ence 1 Aok nt her line of Government coaling;
stul Ions along all the great tmdn routes.

Along tho mute to tbo Orient: Gibraltar.
Malta, Aden, IJumbny, Tilncomalcc. Singapore,
Hong Kong. Along tbo car,t Atlantic routo:
Sierra Leone Ascension, St, Helena, Capo
Town, Mnurillus. In Australasian waters:
Australian nnd New Zcalnnd ports Along the
West Atlantic route: Halifax, ijuohoe. Ilor-mud- a.

St. Lucia, Kingston and Falkland
Islands: and in thn northeast Pad lie. Ksqul-mnl- t.

After Hint, deposits ot coal on thu east
and west consts of Canada, South Africa, India
aud Australasia, For a nation whoso com-
merce Is all round tho world, llttlo morn could
bndonotomakn geographical unity complete

In thim of cn co.il enn bo bought byuny
nnvnl vessel and thn meiehnut mnrlnn in most
of Dm ports ol the world, but not in allot I hem.
C011I is kept as a commodity at ports of thu
world oulsldoof Europe, wheie every poitlsa
coal diqiot, uud dealers, of course nrn glad to
havo buyers of considerable quantities like
the Captains of steamships como along. At
llttlo Islands like rvosl Bo nnd Comoro, iu the
Indian Ocean, and Samoa and tbo Fiji Islands,
ill the Fnelllc. merchants keep a good supply of
coal 011 hand, nnd praetieallv tbolr only cus-
tomers In theso tropical regions in 0 passing
vessels. At these Places ship
Captains buy only 11 sufllclont quuntity lo can y
them to a port where coal Is a more generally
used commodity, for dealers, where thern Is
llttlo or 110 competition Iu tho mtldc,
often charge nn exorbitant pilcn for it.
Coal Is now sold nt such low llgurcs
In our own iorts that most steamers
in tlietinnsutlniitla trndo usually conl on this
sido of thn ocean for the round trip It Imp-pen-

therefore sometimes thai when they nrn
coming hack to America und are gicntlydu-lujcdoiilh- ii

way tliclr supply runs shoiLitml
wo hear now nnd then that tlmy have liecn
comulod lit put Inlo 1 h fn x for coal. Ex-
cept in the l'aelllo supplies of coal urn now
seat I e red so widely over tho woild that usually
u vessel requires only a fuivdaja' slow sailing
orsteamlngto reach sonin poit where It may
replenish 1111 hunkers. Suppose, for Instance,
that onn of iiur steam wlnlers in thn Arctic,
nftcr a season north of llehrlng strait, should
ruiishoitot coal, II husotily to go smith as far
as L'nalaskii. In thu Aleutian Aichlpolago, to
buy nil it needs.

(lilthldnof F.uiopocoal Is specially kept for
sale to steamers at eight ports on thn north
coast of Africa; nt thirteen isirtsof west Attica,
including the Capo Verde Islands and thn
Canaries; at fourteen uts along tho Gulf of
Mexico and the Caribbean Sea: at twenty-fou- r
porta of tho West Indies; nt twenty-tw- o Mian-ti- c

iKiitaof Noilh America lis far south as iho
Gulf of Mexico; at live islands ot tho A-
tlantic; at nlnn Hirta of cast Africa, at
eighteen polls of south n; at sl Islands
of the liultll lleeun: at uvculj-sl- x Ports of tln
East Indi'-- s and Philippine at fouiieen ports
nt the cast sliin o,it: at live polls of Japan.
Saeliuloi and haiiiplehatl.il ; at ten porta of
AustrulU: .it sevnii piqiH of New ealaiul: nl
nliieleen porta on thn west of North mcrlea,
nt ten ports on the west of Soul h A mni lea: at
Honolulu and Ililoln thn north l'acillc, und at
four hlaudb lu tho bouth I'aclUc,
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HUNT FOR A BIG WILDCAT H
A DAT'S SPOUT IS TANaT.EO dtJ ttHT.II'AS VOVSTT SWASH'S. ilLH
Wandering Propensities of the Animal nnd hLH '

llli Series of Unmet Tricks by AVIilch lie , llH '

Tries to Kucnpc the Hunter The ltlgTTIId- - . xjHrnt Thnt Killed a Ieep-- A I.urky Shot. JiK!
"Tho buy lynx, or wildcat," said JndgoCrano ' (jlSn '

of Fort Jcrvi". "Is not a striking example. ot JMHBi I

domostto dovotlon. Unllko tho hero of thn ' jlHItj )

popular ballad, ho loves to wandor from bis rnLHii
own fireside, and ho Is moro fortunate than - UH'most follows In the nblllty to Indulgo his wny- - WHi j
ward proponslty. Most animals of our woods 'HKiaaB
nro oxtromoly local In their hnblts. Tho wild ''JHisaH
cat Isn trninp. Itlscustomnry forhlm tohnvs
twolnlrs, ndozon wnj'sldo haunts nnd perhaps ''KiaaH
ns many moro occasional stopping plncos. Ills W 'siiktwo homos aro frequently ten or ndozon miles m
apart, and mark two points on tho elretimfer- - J jKencoof nn npproxlmnto clrclo which lnclosos at StaiK;
ills stamping ground, 'isiiK'" Ho starts from ono of his habitat Ions on his 's IKlondy jaunt, covering In tho first twonty-fou- r ItsiiH'
hours five or six miles on tho main lino of his IHroute, whllo his excursions to tho right nnd loft j ,'

through thicket and swnmp comprlso mnny jj ijH
moro miles. Ills routo seems to bo composed filiiHr
of innumomblo small circles and cccentrlo fig- - ' ilHii
uros, Whon he roaches his second residence .1 jHj
ho hunts the ndjacnnt covers until lila wayward I jEj,
fancy agnln asserts Itself. Then ho strikes oft WHt
home which ho rcachos by nn altogether new , tllH
route or rnthcr a series of routos. Ho is not a IliJLiO!
creature ot habit. Occasionally he curls lilm- - fl jRH
self up llko n house cat nnd sloops on tha iiJground, hunting usually by night, and somo j'i ijHB
tlmos two weeks maj'elapso boforo ho regains li'liiB'
his starting point. Without doubt ho keeps this 'br sllB
roving up all tho time nlthough it is onlr iliHB
during tho winter months, when tho suow (sHR1
holds tho record ot his wanderings, that wo) )':ilml'
can bo sure ot his movomonts. For this reason. 'stflsv1too, tbo winter Is tho only time we can hunt jEhim sclcntlllcallj'. If ho is disturbed by man 0I11B
ho will piko off for the morn distant home, per- - Ji iHw
Imps running for eight mllos In a pnrfoctb .i'Hi!straight line. If you can sot n dog upon his hod h'liHB!
track ho will take to the nearest swnmp or ': iBpatch of brlcis, ond wind and twist and turn :slfll'
until ho almost unseats tho reason of thn i''Hr?
calmest and most calculating old bound that; I'tUHL'
ever followed n trail. Ho will not tnko to water I'iUhP'
or resort to tho other (methods of oblltcr- - lisUB ;

atlng his trail that a deer adopts. Ho f sHD'
simply goes around mid around In Iho Kthicket brush ho can find, depending nil tho ' H
tlmo on moro strength nnd grit nnd endurance '' iflH
to win out nnd throw off thn pestering hound. oHH '

Ho Is not ntrald of thn dog, but the latter bores 'HiiWhim by his persistency, uud hn resorts to thn !Hrsame measures adopted by tho man who owes tJIHiou $10. It is very dilllcult, to trco n wildcat. 5. Hp
Sometimes, after being hunted for hours in thn .' Biwny I havo Indicated, a fresh and fast hound y SKiTrmight mnko lilm climb a tree, but this Is raro.j f iHjJc
Tho man who shoots 11 wildcat without under' JH Miistanding these principles in lucky. I jiHgES

"Lastweok Low Boyd, tho presiding genius f E

of tho bunt nt Hartwood, telephoned to mo f M
that ho had found tho fresh track of neat. jH! ,

'"I'liat cat's eomo back from Flcn.'was thn ijHfway Lew put it Eden was the second place ot ' IjKresidence or thin particular eat 'and lie's On 1 iHKthlsniilo vf tho Mnutlcello road, now ' I H'"Sol telephoned to Miles Sturtovnnt to come I IHp
down from Haitwood tho noxt morning to f iSH'1meet 1111'. I met his wagon on thn road tour aiiHtmiles from town. Wo humped our way ovor J 'ISHitho turnpike to thn top ot Sullivan county, audi F JlHithen turned into the old Texas road, picking I H- -

up Low Boyd nnd his hound 011 the way. Throo m
mllos further on the Gray road strikes out to t IISHtho east nt right ancles. Hero wn dismissed f Htthn wagon, chained tho hound, and walked 011 F, aH!in the direction o! Gray Swnmp. At thn hend il!ISH(i
of Gray Swamp wo found tho tracks ot a big fj IjiHi
cat pointing toward tho swnmp. nml 11 few EilllHiyards further on wn camo upon n similar track; l'(ISH)
crossing tho road In tho opposite direction. SwISHu
Low asserted confidently that, tho two tracks VillH!iwero made that day. and by tho samo animal, fiflSK'and tho question romnlncdto Im decided on tfiH?which side of tho road he was,it that moment. blSHrHcwasofthu opinion that the cat was In Long
Swnmp. So wo trudged through th woods for
three miles along tho top of a low ridge, IIH.'" We passed innumerable deer tracks on tho
wn Asvvnneared Iinc Kirann we imt up a HIHflino deer that went dashing oft toward Fori. H'H!.IcrvK nnd a little later another jumped M'tiiK!through thn bi nsh close by. Iong Swamp is of tiflsiHtho shape of an enormous , 'tIH'icovering liunilrnils of ncies. After we gained1 KVliiHthe swamp the sun went, under Iho clouds, and a ''liiH'ieven tho instinct of direction possessed ft !HBoyd, trained woodsman as hn is, was nt fault. laiiVi'j
nu mado our wny out bythe aid or my pocket; 'i sHf.compass. s ;H"On thu west edgo or the swnmp we came I liiH.suddenly upon a plueo where thn gioundwan S aiiHVtorn and trampled. Tufts of hair and pieces ot f sBTpelt lav about on tbo blood-staine- d snow.and ! Mj
thero wasovery sign of a torritlc strugglo. On 111VI
thn edge of the battleground lay tho paunch nt I Hj
a deer, and a few feet furllieron wo found its, f Bhead and spine gnawed clean. Thn work had f iHIbeen done two nights before and Irom nil signs .liiSthis had been no running battle of miles. S lllHt'Tho tragedy had all betui enacted within a few , i siiHlfeel, and wo both felt 11 new respect for tho an-- 1 ;SaiiWI
linal that could do away with u nearly full- - SvlllVgrown dcor. Iiw cut through lo skirt Iho east; tf.iiiHvend of tho swnmp In quest of u frosh track, nnd llliSl1 went up Handy Hill In the opposite dliectlouJ gfliiVI
to look ovcra .smnllor swamp in the vicinity. Illiiflp" 'The eat ain'l here.' Ijw aiinoiiueed doll SltllHinitcly when wo met again, 'lie's hack in Gray fliliHl!Swamp.' InlHi" Gray Swamp is tho wmst place lit Sullivan I'jflBlt
count). I' is almost Impenetrable. It Is Iff HI'Oifcctly Hat. ninl In addition to Hie usual '. '.Iff!ilcuso iiuilcrliiusli it is nvcrgrowii with IfMH'laurel whoso branches nrn luleil.ieed so 'llVfilefllytli.il it seems imiKciblo for nuy creatuia liHrtogct through. I wonlil not eio-- s (iray Hnamp iiHStfor money: lorn wildcat. I might t'nless hsi IwsiBa!had winded or sighted us the animal was some- - & illSV'where in Iho iicighhoiliood, and vh had re- - HHl111 ceil all likely hiding places lo tho depths ot & llBltills swamp. Iw told 1110 logo in and select ns 1 !B ;.
open 11 position as I could find while he walkedM MBSallium! the swamp to look fm li'.ieki. Icadlnc 't inout. 1 wriggled and tulstcd and lorn my way J jHfithrough the brush until I found a well-wor- n I V!leer path, along which I camo upon sovcialof 1, H!
their round bods. 1)110 of 1l1e111.11 lilllo Iniger rJ H'J
than the otbors, was "iirioiinded hy tlio tracks. & iH:not much larger than 11 copper cent, of two' HtfilHf
lawns II was pretty loiighwotl. getting In- - fH iside of thai sniimiMiiiil long hnfoio I had a iK'Hhsuitable position I liea 11 tho decpliayor the 3Hhoiiinl. A moiio'iit later something heavy !l!',llHai
bounded lliniugh the bt nsh vvlthiu lirtvteetot PSttH
1110. I couldn't sen a thing but laurels and sol liiliiH '
kept still und ciiix'd my luck. My only ehance BiiB i
was to remain quiet and wait for Iho dog to ti5sWM
In lug tho animal mound again. Vflei'thoHog rTtaSSjl
oassed I hiiiited iiniuiid until I foil ml n fallen UI11H '
log, from tho top or which I could --en foi a few HtHjiirdsaboitt inc. Thesoiiiidsut tho hunt held W--

011 quiln lo Iho further odgo of iho swamp and L'f'lllH
then gradually tuiiied. rgB)"Kiiddeiilv something lithe and soft ami JIlBigraceful uiadn a curviiig leap over tho brush. fiBiI caught anotherglimpsn of Hie lavvnv skin a IfHBifow lect further on.nliiicd nt II. qiiiekly and UkIBI
fired. Tho thing ilropnd and sank slowly ItliV!among tho bushes. It looked as though It Inr jfBVcrouching for a sluing when 1 worked my way ll'BS)
toil, lis face toward me, uud the lire 111 its eyes HiBm
not yet dead. A moment later tho dog hurst BtHvlthrough thu brush and buried his teeth in tho tD'tsVu
cat's neck without a moment's hesitation. L&EBFil
Thnt hound is ol the .losh Colo breed, a strain) tfSlilBi
known throughout this legion for honesty, l'JSI.Ii5(
gatnciicss und grit Many a good dog will M HBitllnch fixim 11 wildcat, dead or alive But this krBs,
ono weul at It ni hough Ip had novcr known (.
unv other klml of business." IkBSThe dead wildcat measured four feet II vo- li&BS
nnd n half Inches from tip to tip, and stood 'BVtwenty-on- e Inches high nt thn shotlldur. Tha X&BK
hide Is being mounted for Judge. Crano. IIBIl
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Oddlllrs nf Trnvcl In 'Scnnset Unconlrd In IrwX tthe Annual Iteporl. llHwfi'
Boston-- , Dec. 'Jl. -- Manila's Yinnynrd has IbYxI

been attracting a good deal of attention re- - SBccntly becnuso ol the changes in tho shore Una PfH?
iiindo by thn Into storm. Not tho least of. Iho fii W; 1

o hlitiesof tho Island Is tho Nanluokot Central Rffrml
llnilioad, tlio tiuiiuul rciKirt of which has just iWlK i
been issued. Il'i WAceoidlugto this icpoit 'JfO louiid trips wore BltB
mado dm lug thu year from Nantucket to m9B
Slascnnsid, better known ns Scoitsct. On only Vmi
one trip did a passenger i fu.o to pay his faie, JMiwJj;
mid In this casu thn conducior, after arguing VlfHi'
the mailer half way to 'Scouhiit, ian back to HIiBhNnutuckct und ejected th Only l5MBk!
oiiepuns Is 10 the proprlctorol thu load, ISBEThe coiidip'tor is iiImj general manager of tlio ?BBFroad, train ilcp.itehor and division sui"-n- - rBBpi
leiiilcni Thu eiigiueiu u masi'i' mci'lianle, jBBk
chief oftransi'Oilatloiianilovcisee. f lie road- - 'tlBBf
bed The llrelnan drives Iho 11 picks wagon !

lint ween ttlps, keeps I ho liooksaiiil ills! t Unites iflfl'Br
Ice A loiiinl-tri- p ticket for the i.Meen miles tii'iB''costs Ml cents fur Hie passenger and another QpBU
HO lor Ills mink A second Iruiik is carried for rIRBk
,'10 cents nml a thud for -" cciiis, but as thn 3;f?BR
schedule allows for only ilnec Hunks. lie con- - mIBT
ductoi inlcil l.i -- t st.ison that at 'bo fourth 9U!)H!
trunk he must begin ciei again nt sileeuis. frfJB

The reut -- 11 js thai Iwlen ililliug I he J ear. ';

owing to theabsenl iiiiudediinss nl Hlecngln- - ulsBlecr in not taking on coal enough at Nantucket, ShBH
Iho p.tsscllg is wer foicnd in walk llb'tlg thn SB?Iicaeh and p'ck up diiflwoud cimugh H steam vKBe'
In M'ons,. OiiKiiipw - inisi-oil- . as the con- - is wBn
dih 101 who docs in hk" nis. icfu-- i tocarry iuSBr
Hie Icllno iiet .if .1 depeiiiiii; fauillj icvclly allBtlot rod need has U'eu lie cut 11. a! mlit en ot the 7 SB.hleain whislle, pal Hi because of its waste ot, 1 BBsteam und paitly bcvuuiu it (llglitcini the blue' 1MB
Ilsh ol slivru. IjwB


